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LOCAL ANlKPEKflONAL

J. E. NcIboii went to StorlhiB ycH-tcrd-

to lrnnnnct business.

Ell Itnney ot Wallnco transacted
business lh tbo city yesterday.

, P. W. illcter left lost wook for n

business trip to Denver arid Pueblo.

. Mrs. A. M. Harris went to Cozad
thin morning to spend a few

Kcfth Novlllo returnod from a busi
ness trip to eastern points yesterday

Harold Peterson camo from Lincoln
Sunday to visit rolatlves In the city.

Dr.Twlnem was a iprofosslonal visit-

or In ilorsliey and Sutherland yester-
day. .

Miss Evangeline Horrod spout tbo
week' end In Pnxton vlBltlng her sis-

ter. ',
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Crawford loft

yofltorday' for Cozad to spond a few
days.""

Mrs. Leo Anderson went to Over-
ton Sunday to spend a fow days with
relatives. i

Wm. .returned to
In Choyonno after
In tho city.

his
ransacttng business

Tho Truvolern have paid to policy
holdprs $1272,014,998.00. you. got
your flharo?

ft returned
Oshkosh Saturday whero'sho wont to
vl8lrtrelutlvoH. j

'
;

Mjjg, Miiuilo Lnnibarg 'jlndorwout an
bporatlon at tho Platte "Vnlloy

'

Atty.
Hayes

DH.

days.

Norrls

J. T.
Center

Koofo
whero

homo

Have

Alts Ethel Stilto fi;om

returned from
ho transacted

professional buslnoss.

Harold McKlnloy camo from Omolia
thbv latter part of tho,' wook to visit his
slfitor, Mrs. Gco.-Jaibb-

Miss Margaret Cumpbdll returned to
Urady yostorday after apondng tho
week end at tho Dr. V. Lucnfi homo.

Mrs. Ooorgo Shoupo und daughter
returned to their homo In Sutherland
yesterday aftor visiting friends in tho

, city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H Schatz and
daughter Mario went to Cozad this
morning to atloud, tho funoral of a
rolatlvo.

George C. "White of Suthorland camo
from that city yostorday to super-Inten- d

tho opening4 of' tho Artificial
lea Plant,

MrS'and Mrs. P. A. 'tfoUm returned
Friday, evening from their wedding
trip to Donver, Colorado, and points
In Wyoming.

SWEET LIPS

A dlfforont fox trot for music lovors.
First Mmo In North Platto. Special
price 25o. Robert b MubIo Co.

4

Mrs. Hazel Grady left yesterday for
Sidney to visit friends for a fow days

Mrs. C. P. Miller and fnther F. A.
Copplor left yesterday fpr,a business
trip to Kearney.

Paul Scharmann returnod to Lnr
nmlo yesterday after, visiting rela-
tives In tbo city.

In tho harness business again. See
mo at 1001 N. Locust. Rogers.

Edward Llndqulst, of Omaha, camo
yesterday to visit frlcndB In the city
and transact business.

Mrs. N. Economos and mother, Mrs.
Fred BJorklund, wont to Chappel ycB- -

tcrday to visit friends.

Mrs. W. H. Schiltz returned to her
homo in Sidney yesterday aftor visit
ing rolatlves in the city.

12, 000, 000 people nro killed or In-

jured annually In tho United States, or
oyer 22 per mlnulte. Moral: Insuro in
tho Travelers.

Hermlnghnusen buys hogs.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Coonoy. and dau-
ghter "Babe" returned to Uiolr homo
In Qvcrton Sunday after visiting rel-
atives In tho city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Burton returned to
their homo In Sterling yostorday after
being called hero by tho death of tho
latter's fnther, Mf. Graham.

Tho district convention of tho Royal
Neighbors will bo held at Chappell
on April 28. Tho drill team and a
number of Neighbors will attend from
hore.

Miss Violet Ranch entertained a
number of boys nnd girls at hor homo
last o'vonlng in honor of Miss Mildred
Norrls of hoyonno, Tho ovonlng was
spont In dancing nd games after
which dainty rofroshmontu wcro serv
ed. '' 1 '"'':.: W AT.r,

TMo Carnival ht tho Franklin Aud-
itorium Saturday evorilng was a scorio
of gayety. Tho unlquo entertainment
afforded a good tlmo for all. About
$175 will bo realized aftor tho exp-

onas-nro paid, far tho High Schobl
athletic Association.

C. C. Hamilton, who will speak to
tho Christian young peoplo of the city
nt tho ProBbytorlnn Church, Thursday
ovonlng, was with tho Y. M. C. A. over-
seas. As Held secretary ot tho Chris-
tian Endeavor ho has visited practlc-- J

ally ovory city of any slzo In tho Unit-- !
cd Stntos. Ho has i vital mcssago for
all young people.

Sheriff Salisbury arrived homo this
morning' from Wymoro, Nobr., with
marlon (Itlchards as his prisoner.
Richards attomptcd to murder his wife
and step son laBt Mondny but failed
as ho only wounded tho son and In-

jured his wlfo slightly. Ho escaped
and was only located yostorday In
Wymoro.

Tho funorul of Mark K. Gruhum was
hold at Wollfleot at 2 p. in. Satur- -

to this city for troatmont but ac-

count of his ago and tho nature of his
ho wns ablo hold his

own.

The Victrola
doesn't promise

it accomplishes
A promise only hope, accomplishment is a realiza-

tion.

Tou run of disappointment with the Victrola be-
cause you know that it will give you the world's music
by world's masters of music in exact accord with
the artist's interpretation.

NO other instrument can do as much.
NO other instrument!

MOUTH PLATTE TRIBUNE

STORY OF "A REAL MILK COW
COMES FJIOM EXPERIMENTAL

SUBSTATION

Tho following article from Supt W.
P. Snydor of tbo North Platto Expert
mental Substation, is of Interest bo--
caliso It happened hero in Lincoln
County 'and emphasizes tho valuo of
high grade stock. Here Is tbo

A fow weeks ago wo advertised two
"real milk cowb" sale at $125.00
each, and sold them before tho print-
er's Ink wns dry. Recently I met the
Duyor or ono of these cows on th
street. His story was about as fol
lows: "My father and I bought' this
cow in partnership. I get onc-lyi- lf

ot tuo milk. This half furnishes all
tho milk, cream and butter my family
can uso nnd wo sell 70 cents worth of
milk dally, all trom my half. I was

$150 for the cow. I do not bo
llovo I would tuko $200. I did hot
know a cow could give so much Vllk.

you havo another ono Uko her
for sale let mo know."

This report not a great sur
prlsQ to us ns wo know what his cow
had dono and would do If well cared
for. A good cow, plus good care under
Intelligent management gives satis
tory results, but a poor cow cannot ro
turn profits, nor a good cow when
poorly fed. Not even a good cow
well handled can return a profit, "It
tho over head expenso Is out of pro
portion to tho buslnoss being done.

Tho cow in question Is returning a
profit becauso she is a "real milk cow"
in tho hands of a ninn who appreciates
lior qualities and uhdonltiands her
roqulromentSt and who docs not have
:o charge up a half day's labor to 'tht
handling of tho G gallons of milk sho
gives each day. hope to placo sov
oral real milk cows In this locality
each yoar, arid In this way Increase
tho profit from each cow being milked
.All tho cows w.o soil .will notJyyjps
largo producers ns tills cow, but tho
record of7thotr dam sire's dam or
tnoir own record will bo known, nnd
tho buyor wilt havo a fair1 knowledge
of tho results ho may oxpect when tho
proper care Is given. Tho sires , in
iso should produce heifers very mijch

above tho avorngo, oven from ordinary
cows. This should assist, in tho
courfco of a Tew years, in -- changing
tho avorngo milk cow in this locality
from a star boarder to a profit riiaker.
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UNIVERSITY EXTENSION WORKER
IN LINCOLN COUNTY f

THIS WE Elf.

Miss Florence Atwood of Lincoln
will spend two days In Lincoln County
organizing canning and sewing clubs
.among tho glrlst She w.111 bo nt

whore she
will speak In tho school. On Thursday
morning sho Is expecting to speak In
the school at BIgnell and In the after-
noon nt McPhoreon school, south of
Maxwell. Other speaking dates and
places hnvo not been .deflnltolyar-range- d

nt this writing.
::o::

day. m . Graham was tho father of Henry Grimes arrived yesterday
Harry Grahnm of Blgnoll and Mrs. from Russelvlllo, Ind., being called
Maurice aullllaumo of this city, Hq hero iy tho death of his brother,
was aged 72 years, 7 months and I Judge II. M. Grimes,
days. Some tlmo ngo ho wns brought In tho baseball camo Sunday bc--

on

ailment not to

is a an
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Whon
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We
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tween the American Legion team and
tho High School at tho Fair Grounds
tho Legion team won by a score of
113.

Come in aud let us demonstrate the victrola. We'll gladly play
for you any Victor Record by the most famous artist.

ROBERTS MUSIC CO.

i
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WILL AID
IN OF

The thought in the
speech of Henry C. Wallace, Secre
tary of to tho farmers
attending the grain rati
fication-- meeting at Chicago last Wod
ncsday, was tho fact that tho

stands ready to wlth
the farmors In a more ef-

ficient system.
During the early dayg of the

nnd for tho sixteen years when
tho policy was shaped by "Tama Jim"
Wilson the one thought hns-Tioe- n prod
uction greater Thousands
of acres of now land were opened up
for settlement and tho frontier of tho
west was pushed forward. As land In
creased in price were

to g6 west where virgin land
at Jlttle or no cost.

Every effort was extonded to mifito
this nation, speaking,

In 6rder that this new land mjght
bo mado to produce, tho
limited Its research to now methods
of suitable varieties of
grain and breeds of livestock, as well
ns more modern and equip
ment Experts combed foreign coun
tries to find seed and stock that mlgHt
bo adapted to this country.

And as a. result of. this movement
by tho (jt
tho former

tho mlddlo west havo becomo tho sur
plus states of this country.
Whoro at one tlmo tills country de
pended upon foreign nations for its
food It is now forced to look to these
countries for a source of outlet for
millions of dollars worth of farm pro
duce.

Thero Is just as much reaHon why
tho should assist tho
farmer In methods of mark
eting his crops ns why It
should assist him in his

Tho study of Improved sy
stems of ns well as the
study of conditions tho farmer should

to produce
nnd to adjust his to the
needs of are prdi(dr
functions of the This is
tho messago ot Mr. Wallace As long.
ns the conduct of this
comes under his tho farm-
ers of all the middle west can rost
assured that he Is In full
with them and tholr steps to better
economic Farm Bureau
Itovlow.

A.ND

Miss Helen Smith returned to Lin
coln Saturday after visiting her par-on- ts

for a week.

'Llttlo Dorothy Tlgho a
number of friends Friday afternoon at
hor homo In honor of her fourth birth-
day. Games wcro played and dainty

wore sorved at tho closo
of n ploasant nttomoon,

Tho Rotary Club at Its weekly
luncheon noon listened to
an nnd talk by
Manager Hosmor of tho Wlroless
Branch of tho United Stntos Aerial
Mall Sorvlco. Mr. Hosmor waa statlon-o- d

at North Platto for a while this
winter but was later Dls-rl- ct

Mannger and has just returned
from a conference nt D. C.
Ho told of to the local
wireless station, an account of which
wns given In those columns eevornl
weeks ago. work on tho
now project will begin within tho next
sixty days to Mr. Hosmor.

$35.00.
Guaranteed for 8000 miles.

FIRESTONE
Removal Sale Prices all other sizes.

& R. Service Station

GOVERNMENT FARMERS
SOLUTION MARKETING
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LOCAL ANDPERS ONAL

. Robert Horner of Wellfleet trans-
acted business In tho city Friday.

County Agent Kellogg leaves today
for Bridgeport, Nebr. whero a confer-
ence of County Agents for tho western
jpart of the stato wll be hold. He ex-
pects to return Wednesday.

SAVE

R. N. Lamb and family will leave
Los Angeles. Tiiurstlay on 'their re- -
turn trip home lifter spending the-- ,

winter thero.

Mrs. G. N." White' returned from
Grand Island yesterday whore
spont tho week end visiting

1

50c? 'to $5.00
pn'tlie iext dress -- you make
by using THE, DELTOR

''. 'T; a ' "

The Dehor Is a t.ew patented invention ,just
. BUTTERICK PATTERNS and Butterict 'aloiie xLiJny

other advantages it gives a "layout" prepared by trained expexts'for
placing the pieces of the pattern In the sire you buy on any-widt'o-

f

material you buy and thereby saves for you' onc-elEh- th of a yard of
material, often one quarter and sometimes more. ' '

Heretofore a pattern has been able to glVe only the amoiWof-- .

material which the average woman could use In laying ourth'e
pattern. It not been possible to give the smallest amount on
which experts could lay out the pattern because it is not safe to
give the least possible quantity without giving the experts layout
which permits this least possible quantity. ' " s-

-

Now the Butterick Pattern with the Dehor gives the smallest
amount which the best trained experts can use, and the Dehor inthe Butterick Pattern shows the layout by which this Is accom-
plished. This means that the Butterick Pattern wlll.always save all
that It costs and usually many times more than it costs.

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE.

' Agents for Butterick Patterns and THE DELTOR

But. As. No. 21
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ONcSALE FOR ONE DAY ONLY

Holeproof
ffcxsicrc

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 27th

LADIES'
Pure Silk

Holeproof
Hosiery

The best $2.50 grade

$1.65
PAIR

2 PAIRS $3.25
ColorsBlack, White, Tan, Russet. Cordovan, Afri-
can Brown, Field Mouse, Grey, Gunmetal, Battleship

HIRSCHFELD
The Home of Holeproof Hosiery in North Platte.

WE TEACH YOUR DOLLARS
TO HAVE MORE CENTS

ST


